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DJTRODUC':1ION 

A discussion of the diseases or t~e kidney, where

in a review of the c:;eneral subject is undertc,ken, should 

not fail to mention the work of the sreat clinician, 

Richard :Srit:.;ht (1). Through his clinical studies and 

autopsies, Bright was tb.e first one who came to a reas

onin6 conclusion that the many and varied forms of kid

ney patb.olob.Y represented tb.ree sta6es of one anci the 

same process. 

The initial process caused a mottling and softening, 

fallowed -oy enlargement a.nd infil tra ti on in the second 

stabe, and endin6 with hard~ning anti contraction. 

Several years of toil and observction preceded 

Richard .:3ri<£,~:.t 1 s publication in 1827. Many cases of 

dropsical effusion were studied by him, both clinically, 

anG. pathologically on the autopsy taole. Through this 

study he was successful in separatine those cases caused 

by heart disease anc cirrhosis of the liver from those 

cases caused by kidney conditions. Finally he was able 

to draw a clear relationship between albuminuria, edema, 

and renal disease. This in turn led to an attempt, by 

him, to correlate all types of kidney disease with symp

toms produced thereby. This he was not able to do, 
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and. although we have progressed in the i;_nowledge of 

this disease we can not correlate the symptoms with the 

stae::;es of the disease after the L1itial stae:;e has suo

sided.. 

In arrivin:::; at his conclusioi.1s, 3rig!1t found that 

some cases of anasarca which came to autopsy could not 

be exple:,ined upon tne oasis of heart, lung, or liver 

disease. Peculiarly enough in these cases, the kidney 

was the only organ showing any mor-oid changes. It was 

then that he startea studyine; the urine in similar, 

living cases. Subsequently he was able to form a defin

ite and positive correlation between the urine that was 

bloody and coagulable and the mor-oid kidney. No attempt 

was made by hi:'1 to prove the etiolo~:,y, out he oelieved 

that it V'as pro-oably QUe to some disease process affect

ing the kidney either directly or indirectly. 

Elackall (2) also very early realized there were 

two types of anasc::_rGa. One type, in v·hich the urine 

was not coagulaole, was benefitted ~ith heart stimulants 

unci 6.iuretics. The other variety, one cause oi" which 

he believed. 1He"s scar:i,B,tina, ~'lac'. ootl".1. olooa and serum 

Ll the Ul''ine. This second variety snowei visceral Ciam

abe to the kidneys wilile the otiler viscera were si:i.e;;u

larly tree tram pathology. 

Addis (3) believes that, in considering the v:hole 

proolem of nep.::1ri tis, there are gooa reasons for the 
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avoidance or the term of "~lomerul&r nephritis" vhlch 

says at once too little c,nQ. too muc11. He believes that 

the term ilfl.emorrha6ic Bright 1 s Dis.ease 11 at lee> st commits 

us to no special doctrine, Emd that since this disease 

is still one of those interestint; su·oj euts of which we 

know so little, it ie possible to bO on talkin6 a~out 

it alr10st interminably since t:-1ere exists no exactness 

to destroy discussion. WhEt he :.10.s said. is true if 

you compare this disease to others which include typhoid 

fever or pneumonia, for in those diseases there ·are 

certain define~ entities as to the clinical picture and 

Tnis review, ~s set forth in the rollowin~ pa6es, 

v:ill not contain &. ,;las:c ii'icDtio.1 0.1. the nephritides 

for essentially Oi1ly one p_iase of nephritis is to ·oe 

specifically dealt with in this thesis. ~his phase is 

the earliest lesion which presumaoly always takes place 

first, which in many instances undergoes cor:iplete re

solution, and. whether masked. oy its paucity of symptoms 

or whether it is so very evident by its overwhelming 

symptoms, may or may not leE~d to th:-: chronic stage. 

Therefore regardless of· lesions suspected ·oy the clin

ician, or found oy the patholo6ist, the initial phase of 

nephritis shall be cB.lled 11 Acute Glomerular Nephritis". 

( .3) 



The disabreement in clas ~ i!'ic& ti on, vvi thout dou-ot, 

comes from the Etudies made oy the clinician on the 

livi.i.1;:;; pc.tient a.nd the studies iil<tde by the pHtholot;ist 

on the dead ·oody. ~ihile these studies should, in the 

1·111al assembly, reacl1 the sa.rne end, they never do, but 

they do tend to flow separately and endlessly on and 

never merge. 

From the clinician's standpoint nephritis is a 

·disease within a. disec:;.se. For example a patient has 

an upper respiratory infection taJ:lld aften <.<. variable 

length of time has blood in his urine, his face becomes 

swollen, and he develops a mild hypertension. It ls 

true that hematuria is common to many diseases, but 1:t 

is only in the first stage of nephritis or the exacer

oation of the latent phase that red olood cells, epithel

ial cells, casts, and a sufficient concentration of 

hematin producing H ions comoine to produce the ooffee 

like urine. Tl1is condition of the urine cioes not have 

to ve present srossly; the spontaneous and unstudied 

description of the p&tient may suffice to bring the 

condition to our attention. 

Hypertension is row1.:: in r.:iany unrelated diseases, 

but it is prooably only in acute glomerular nephritis 

that we find curves of systolic anc. ciiastolic pressure 
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which day by day so smoothly and rapidly descend toward 

normal levels. 

Edema is in 1tself of no 61agnostic value, ~ut it 

is only in tne initial sta6e of acute t:;lomerular nephritis 

that we find the particular elastic, non-pittin~ fullness 

or the skin 01· the whole oody. 

Hence we see that the clinician's certainty of 

recoe;nition is oaseG. on the unique comoination of' three 

si6ns, each one of v;hich is in its elf unique. He :C...as 

ample justification 1'or llis co.1victions, e.ncl he requires 

i10 c 011f irme::.tion from ot:i1er sources o:c 6.i t:ciDline other 

th&~l ~1i S OV'l1. 

·,.re rind c'. 6.if.ferent ste.te wJ:1en v:e aiscuss ti1e view-

point or the _,1:,t:1oloc_;ist. It is only on r&,re occasions 

th& t ti1e p& thoJ00 ist is co.ifro"1te. with clL1ician 1 s 

acute glomerul~r nephritis cases. The basis for the 

clinicians certainty of recognition fades away, and 

finally even routine urine examinatioltS i-..eturn only 

doubtlessly abnormal results. The unfortunate clinician, 

as & rule, i1as to brin~ to the autopsy table just the 

type of )&tient in re _;ar•C. to v-hose ct.ia6 nosis he reels 

most insecure. Just &s Ad6is so cle&rly explains, the 

-.:linici&n orillGS to the 

livL1c.;;, illness rc:.s e:~ liisrster, iwt an excuse, e.nd ,he 
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bOCitl oppo~ites c~erish. His story 

~ntil at l&st _1e ~ss rorce5 to tt 6 ive intt to & progressive 

v:eakness, an unexplc:,ined and symptonless vomitL1:_;, a 

sudaen .Jlurrii-1~; of" vision or an increasine; dyspnefa on 

exertion. In such cases the clinician is lost in the 

multiplicity of lesions arterial, cardiac, and renal. 

He tells the pathologist, when the patient died of 

cereoral hemorrhage, cerebral thromoosis, of cardiac 

failure or of uremia, that the patient was arterio-

sclerotic, that he had albumin in his urine, casts in 

his urine and low fL1ctional tests. His dia~nosis? 

Arterio-sclerosis and nephritis; out he can not tell 

the patholo6ist if the sclerosis was cause6 oy the 

nephritis or whether the i)atient was nephritic oecause 

he was arteriosclerotic. 

Likewise, the clinician can ask the pathologist 

the same questions v:hich must remain unanswe:red because 

there is nothins def'ini te upon w.aich to base clinical 

pathological cooperative findings. The clinician reaches 

his own independent certainty, and the pathologist must, 

in large part, draw his conclusions separately. As 

( 6) 



mentioneu oefore, ~'ilen clinician a1Hi patholo:::;ist rarely 

meet over a p&tient in thiF iaitial sta~e t~ere is a 

HistolOGY comforms and m<lkes more concrete ~he 

clinical certain~y, ~n~ the 
i 

clinic;ian's G.ata adG.s sic;-
1 

nil'ica;ice to the-~. L1ter,)retati~11 or ti1e i1istoloc.;;icEtl 

ao11or-rnali ties. 3eyona the Li~ tial stage uncertainty 

is lost in ooscurity--an en~ *hich has no ooserve~ or 

remembered beginning. 

Happily, the clinician sometimes has patients in 

whom he reco~nizes and observ~s the be~inning process 

b.nd subseque11tly he is enaoled. to keep in touch with the 

patient until the renal lesim~E .ihae come to its full 

development and has led to th4 patient's death in uremia, 

or has so entirely heale6 that quantitative~ sedim~nt 

counts yield results which ar~ well within the limits 

of normal. The big renson th~t this follow up study is 

so seldom possible is that ,:to rnany patients the greater 

p&rt or the course 01 Lcute hemorrhagic nephritis is not-

a uisease at all. Of fifty one ~ho starte~ out ~it~ a 

k110w11 acute slor.ierular ne:pllri tis, in 011e series oi' .rtddis 1 

cases, only six remainec cous~a:itlJ in clL1ical view. 
' 

More than one ~.1.alf' c.isappearecj. uever to return Dgain; 
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the remainder came back, one oy one, to die in uremia 

e.f'ter a period Q.uring which they were perfectly well, 

as far as they knew or as far as the clinician could 

tell oy the use of methods of inspection, palpation, 

percussion, and auscultation. 

Generally speaking;, t1:1ere is i-10 group of pL ti en ts 

studied which can ena~le us to set up criteria for the 

duration of acute glomerular nephritis f'or it is so var

iaole. The u.uration is usually short in those whose · 

lesions heal and lone; in those who o.o not heal and w~10 

subsequently suffer a nephritic death with one or sev

eral complications attending. Addis oelieves that the 

greater per centase of cases that heal cio so in the first 

year, and in ~eneral there is no healin6 after the ~isease 

has laste~ rive years. 

How are we goine:; to oe &.Jle to detect those that 

heal or have healed from those who enter a latent stage 

b.no progrzc ss insidiously into chronicl ty? A me:ce glance 

at urinary sediment will not suffice to d~ff erentiate 

a case of acute glorne~ular nephritis from deg~nerative 

lesions as is now terme6- nephrosis, or from atrophic le

sions which are the result of renal arteriosclerosis. 

to Addis, l'or the very excellent reason that there is 

no such thin~; u .. s a purely i11flem111ictory, 6.ec::;enerative, 
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or atrophic renal lesion. For such a discriminatory 

evaluation of' a stae:;e oi' the dise&se, there would. have 

to be determinations of the rates or excretions of the 

formed elements in the urine. 

Add.is Sfil.YS that in theory quc.litativr'; mathods 

rm1st 0e altoc.;;ether abando11ed since everyone has protein, 

casts, and ;::.ilood in his urine, c;,nd there is no qualitative 

difference ( theoreticeolly) between a pu. tient dying of 

acute glomerular nephritis rtnd any healthy individual 

dying. Therefore, Addis oelieves that quantitative 

sediment counts should oe done. According to his work, 

catesorically we may say that any one has nephritis Vfho 

excretes more than 100 milligrams of protein and more 

than 5000 casts in a twelve hour urine. If we accept 

such an aroi trary nwnerical ci.efini ti on, an6. sediment counts 

are made on all patients who fall within it, the rates 

vir1ic11 are obtuined tend to 1·a11 into. three main 6roups. 

The &cute initial phase ViOUld be characterizeci. partic

ularly by a t;reat increase in the numoer of red olood 

cells. Such a classification would remain ar.::iitrary 

an6. without ~,1ec..nL~0 u."1til it is :C.i.ere shov:n to have ooth 

a clinical and patholo~ical si6nificance. It should, 

then, oe of cli11icE.,l assistc.1iCe ,in c..ie.c;11osis and pro;;

nostic Jorecast. It should 0e of pc.tholoe;ice.l as - istance 

in the s~nse that t:ne Groo.ps int.; r.·hic ~- it sepc:.rc: t es 

( 9) 



It i2 no more feusi~le und pro~a~ly less reasona~le 

ician 1 s cl&ssif icc-:;..tion. Why? Doesn 1 t tile pa.tholoe:;ist 

s~oject tile kidney to el~~orate inspection? Doesn't 

he actually view kicineys that come to autopsy in difrer-

ent, stae;es or tile di seas,: complex? Doesn 1 t ile have 

permanent records, both written and specimens, ·oy which 

he can reconstruct the histological stases of the disease 

process? Yes, but while nis material is susceptible to 

the most detailed elaooration in space it has no time 

dimension, out it is restricted to the .moment of death. 

Any extension in t.Lme must of necessity come from the 

clinician with whom he doesn't agree, or ;:iust oe c.dded 

throuGh the meraory of' ar1alogous lesions seen in an ear-

lier stage o:f: evo2ution. FL~ully, the variations in 

the p&tholo~ical classific&tions of the ·renal lesion 

shoulC. oe enout)l to prevent tl1e clinici<dl .t'rom re<:;ard-

aosolute truth. 

11epilritis ~pon ~hich clinician &nd patholo~ist &6ree. 

Tne ac~te 6lomerulur nephritis is a sta6e in a disease 

(10) 



for vi1ich there is ~10 specific treatment, no specific 

pro 0 nosis, anC::. no end. to complications. Tfl.e exact etiol

ogy is not understood, yet it is the one; nilase or' a. 

devastating disease, in wnic11 early recot;ni tion anc. care

ful supportive treatment cen be mana;ed ~nd aid given to 

gain that 1Jeloved 5oal of' every cllnician, tile complete 

resolution of the 6.isease orocess. Although general 

consi<ierations will occupy a consideraole portion o.f 

this paper, particulE.r emp.nasis will 0e placed. on ther·apy 

and progno.si s . 

(11) 



ETIOLOGY 

There is as yet no definite proof of the cause of 

nephritis, that is, El.cute glomerular nephritis, while 

it is e:;enerally ae;reed. that its onset may follow &ny 

infectious process, the acute upper respiratory infect

ious diseases are considered to be the most important 

from a numerical point of view. A further su~division 

whlct1 L .. nd' favor, ooth L1 the ex~::eri :iental field and 

the clinical 1ield, is the role played oy the strept

ococcus. Streptococcal infections of the throat and 

the upper resp)-ratory tract hold the highest f'avor as 

an etiological agent. 

Bright in 1827 and Black.all in 1825 ooth remarked 

that in ma11y of their cases oi' nephritis the prececling 

or concurrent disease was scarlatina. In more recent 

years L<:ihlein (4) in 1907, Fahr (5) in 1912, Volhard and 

Fahr (6) in 1914 all came to the conclusion that by far 

the e;reater percentaee of cases of acute 6lomerular 

nephritis was preceded by a streptococcus infection. In 

the collecte~ cases of Volhard and Fahr 1914, one-rourth 

of all cu.ses of acute 0lomerular nephritis that were 

associated with infections followed tonsillitis, and 

almost three-fourths or one-hundred-twenty-five of one

hynG..red-seventy-nine cases ·were associated 1d t11 infections 

( 12) 
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cr~te<i. 

011 E. series of ninety-t:·;o cE.Ees. Follm':L1 L:;p ,~iet::.o.:; s 

'.rhis 

.:t'ro;a ot~'1er ...:<:.~J.se2, uut to e~11:...:d1ce o.nG.. enr')~lE.size t1.11:t it 

so oi'ten .r.ollov.s tl:ie res:)irutor;y Li.fe~tio.L. Stre·)tococci 

i:,:ceci.otJLH:..ted. 01:tcteriolo __ ~ic;.lly c.-.n6. the to~12ils and 

Iu the active stai::_,es, 

cultures were 80 to 90 per cent positive while in those 

patients vvilo recovere~, from acute e;lor.ierular nephritis, 

or6 anisms were no longer obtained i11 68 percent. In 

the broup with pro6ressive nephritis, the incidence of 

positive cultures remained very :i1igh. 

Murphy (14) believes that many doctors and more 

patients do not consider a mild attuck of such respira-

tory diseases to be of any consequence, when in reality 

sue~ an opinion is ridiculously wrong. This fallacious 

opinion is a hold over from the old oelief that infectious 

diseases such as sc&.rlet fever and septic sore throat 

( 14) 
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~ere the chief rorerw1ners of acute nephritis. 

I1Iurphy 1 s series of ce:; se s puJli shed in 1 J38 s110\J the.t 

66 per cent of ~'lis ucute e;lomerular uep.cri tis cases 

were c:,ssocia ted 1t;i ti1 simple, wworM:lica teQ ,,.··per respir

e.tory i111·ections. This 66 per cent of tb.e entire series 

represents a total of' .ninety-nine cases. "1iinkenwerder 

and others round that 67 per cent of their cases Dere pre

ceded oy upper respiratory infections which occurreQ. 

as tonsillitis in 44 per cent of the group represented 

as 67 per cent of the total. VoDiaro ( 15) has taken 

special care to emph&size the importance of the tonsillar 

rine;S &nQ its diseases 111 connection v;i th the etiolo5y 

of &cute nenhritis. He oelieves that 75 per cent of all 

etiolo0 ical causes &re upper respiratory tract infections. 

Lon~cope (16) shares this oelief. 

Loeb, Lyttle, Siegal 1·nci Jost (17) worked 011 the 

prodromal infections causing acute nephritis on the ~asis 

that most cases are the reEult of ~n infection by the hem

olytic streptococcus. This work was undertaken for two 

reasons: 

(1) To contribute to tne certainty of the etiolo6-

ical cause. 

( 2) To disprove t:riat the myriad of diseases cited 

in the l!terature are seldom the forerunner of acute 

6lomerular nephritis, a fe~ of which are influenza, 

(15) 



diphtheria, measles, common cold, sore throat, simple 

ex9osure, osteo;nyelitis, pre 6 nancy, intestinal catarrh, 

pyodermia and numerous dermatoses. 

The reseerch as undertaken was a ver.Y difficult 

task for nephritis seldom develops during the acute 

phase or the prodrornal infec:tious process. The clinical 

and o~cteriological evidence of the infectious process 

was of ten too far removed for direct bacteriolo~ical 

study. To t,et arounO.. t11is difficulty t!1ese workers de-

cided to determir1e the antistreptolysin titer in indi-

vi6.uals suffering from acute e;lomerular nephritis. 

Precedine) their work in tliis fielci. was thqt, of Coburn 

(18) and. Pauli who found that of one-hundreG.-forty-six 

normal individuals, 75 per cent has a titer of 100 units 

or less. Longcope (16) founO. that in 55 normal indi-

vidual .::: the titer wc.s betv'een 25 anCi. 50 u11i ts in 75 

per cent. 

Acce-r::tln,:~ ti1is work as n oasis or the normal ve.lue, 

Loeb et al ari:::i trarily Ci.ecld.ed that any titer over 

125 indic&tive of a recent stre~tococcus infe~tion. 

One l.i.u116.red- sixteen cases, consecutive anci u11selec ted 

and confirmed c;,cute :.;lomerular iieDl:ri tis, \iJere seen over 

~ perio~ or rour years. Of these 104 cases had a defin-

i te prodromc;,l clinical diai;noses as follows: 

(16) 



•. 

1. M&stoiditie 29 
2. Cervical ajscesses 15 
~- Sore throat 14 
4. Scarlet fever 11 
5. Cervical lymphadenitis 11 
6. Common cold 8 
7. Otitis media 8 
8. Pneumonia 3 
9. Peritonitis 2 

10. Measles 2 
11. Sinusitis 1 

TABLE 1 

Of' the one 1:1undred-sixteen patients twenty-

five were adults and rtinety-five were children. Males 

predominated 2:1. All patients were aoserved in the 

acute phase of glomerular nephritis, and they were fol-

lowed through to complete healinb or to development of 

the chronic process. 

They found: 

1. The maximum titer is usually reached in 

the first few weeks following the onset of the 

nephritis. 

2. In 94 per cent the titer w~s above 125 units. 

In 27 per cent the titer was 1000 to 2500 

uni ts. 

0. In two patientE v!it~~i titers of one hun-

ci.reo.-tventy-Live u16. less it is Eic;nific.s.nt t:11.0.t 

i11 tvw years L11d t.!1ree ye~;_rs ~ .. .fter>, L:..e titer ~: .. s 

seve11ty-t\.O LA.nits Ll.:1C. seve11t.:/-One vlnits respectively. 

(17) 



4. In a Ll~se of •cute 6lomerular nep~ritis 

i'ollov.L16 lo-oc-r 1meumonia type III there was no 

increase in the aatistreptolysin titer; it remained 

between thirty five anJ sixty two during the acute 

<)hase and i'or fifteen :Jont:is followine;. 

A correlatio;1 w:.s c.ttempted oe:.ween the maximum 

&nti streptoly sin titer a11c!. the aegree of infection in 

one hundred-one patients. Peritonsillar abscess; cervi-

cal lymphadeni tis VJhich prot:;ressed. to abscess formation 

and mastoiditis ~ere looked upon as severe infections. 

The severity of the nephritis was 0 uaged by the de~ree 

and ci.uration of the urinary chan:?;es, -l1ypertension, eciema 

and ni trosenous ·retention. The summary of. this correla..: 

tion is as follows: 

Infection~· Nephritis 

Titer units 
:No.:2000:10- :144-:200-:500-:1000~ 

:2500:125 :166 :303 :800 :1666; 
1. Severe infections: 
with raild nephritis :51 : . 3 1 2 11 11 ·22 
2. Severe infections: 
with severe nenhri tk: 12 0 0 1 3 4 4 
3. Mild infection : 
with mild. nephritis :17 0 2 0 6 8 1 
4. Mild ii1fcction . . 
r:ith severe nenhri t:ls: 21 0 2 1 9 7 2 
-------------------------------------------------------

TA3LE 2 
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Tl1ere r·e.s no corre1:·,tio11 oetv'een maximum antistre'.)

tolys~ titer &nd t~e r&pidlty wit~ hie~ he2ling occur

red or the disease Jr06ressea to the chronic sta6e· 

The development of maximum antistreptolysin titer 

is definitely relate\.'. to the type and severity of the 

acute infection which precedes or Rccomoanies the acute 

nephritis, ·out has no relation to the severity or> dur

ation of the nephritis. Ninety four per cent of one 

.hundreCi-sixteen cases shov,· specific immunological evi

dence of he.vin;~ had a recent .!1emolytic stre9tococGUS 

infection. 

A t;reat volume of' work 11as ·oeen Cione on re·-;roO.ucing 

E,cute e;;lornerular nephritis oy experimental means. No 

doubt rauch of this is s~snificant 0Ut it 12 to~ volum

inous ELld too far removed from tlie clinical view-poilit 

to oe set :torth in this pape.r. 

The e;eneral prac1,itioner' s view-point as to the et

iology is ra.ther vague. Tv?enty seven different oaes, 

who had ~een out of school from ten to twenty six years 

were asked their opL1ions on etiology C<.nd acout as many 

different answers were received. Nine believed that 

scarlet fever was the only disehse from which acute glomer

ular nephritis developed. Five believed tonsillitis was 

the only cause; ten ·oelleved the etiology ''as entirely' 

unknown and two believeu that any upper respiratory in-
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f'ection coul(5 leB.d. to the ciise. se. lJno11 questi1;1in~;, 

e:.,11 a 6 ree;:'i tliet t:he:;r :C1Eli rPt:6. very little rece~1t litcr:;i.ture, 

·)o.ie.1t o::. L:is ;::c~1ool. He ;Jelieves tna:.. in spit2 of 

the fact~ th&t statisti8s point to a precedi~g strepto

coccal invasion-even though it raay l1a,1·e t)One unnoticed, 

it is £1arci. to ...;elieve or ~~n:ierstl:dlG.. ilO\' so:·Je , :ir;:erc 

tuberc~losis or m&l~ria. Or0 Hnisms tha~ ~re as uiverse 

c..s c.,:c·co ti1e .i.1.ernolytic streptococci o.::: Ecurlet ::i.ev.:::r, 

c'l< .• 1s !ilc./ : 11 ,Jp L sso1;iE.te.:'.: · .. it~:._ til.l~ ori L1 or t::iis 1.-.ise1 SEi 

iu--:-lic; te :" , t:1e C.i se<.sr=; rni;,_y ue t:.12 sc..r:ie in so far as 

ic:..e11ti ty cetn ,Je j l.~." ,;e6 .J~ ou.r f)re sr::nt c 1L1iccl c..~1ci. pc.t~J.-

.b.~ui:= r~rt~1er coT:wnts tJ.1F~ .J.ot onl~ is ti1er8 this 

G.ii'rereace iu ,JD .. cteriolo0ictJ. e.c;.ents, O'J.t t?1ere is the 

LLicert<.iinty as to the si6,nif"ic< nee OJ.. t!ie 0.elaJ ·.·.~lich 

usually occurs oetween t~lf; onset of t11e syrnptoras of the 
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streptococcal infection and the first appearance of the 

herna turia, l1ypertension and edema of the initial stage. 

Vie, today, could take exception to his views. 

Granted that v:e a.o not know tile exact mechELlism of the 

etiology. Granted that there is a variation from acute 

infection to thH development of acute 6lomerular .nephri

tis. Grai.1teu that many r:iore do not, than do develop 

nep;1ri tis who have streptococcal inf actions. However 

it is true that throughout the medical ViOrld it was a 

known and accepted fact t~at the pneumococcus was tile 

cause 01" pneumonia for many years oefore we };.new that 

there were thirty odd types of the invaders. Carryinb 

t:l.1e a.rDurnent further we Cb.n say that many people har·oor 

virulent pneumococci who do not develop the disease; 

many people sut'fer i'rom a cold or sore t::nroat or prolone;ed 

chillint~ i o:c d.ay s ·oef ore the;y develop a pneumonia. 

Agreeing with Add.is in so far that we are yet una·, le to 

construct a formula 1'or the etiology of acute glomerular 

ne _iJhri tis, we disagree as to the pr6oa·o1s etiology. 

The tremendous amount of clinical v:ork in culturing 

organisms and determinint;; antistreptolysin titers points 

assuredly to a streptococcal ori:;in. Is the production 

of acute glomerular nephritis toxic? Anaphylactic? 

Arthus phenomenon? All these questions have been inves

tigated clinically and experimentally. No conclusions 
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of the exact production or mechanism o!' production have 

oeen reacheQ.. It is yet an Ui1knovm qual1. ty c::.nd an un-

known quantity bot!1 bacteriolo5ically, anato;aically, ana 

pi1ysiolo6ically. Therefore v,e si1B.ll consic~er no r'urther 

the problem of etioloc;y. Suppose we liken the ciiseo.se 

c..uci its etiolot;,J- to a he,untec -'louse. Sunnose we choose ·' -

to celieve in tr1e 'Jresence or .first one 0 host, tl1eil 2 .• 1-

other and another and then search ~or each. We rind the 

slammine';, 6.oors, the broken ~rindow panes, the creaky, un-

certain floors, the •vidence and signs of disintegration; 

the shosts theiaselves we never see. Always the ethereal 

occupant in all its misty mysteriousness eludes our 

srasp, and althout;h in our nervous expectancy we dis-

chart,e our e;uns, the 11 little ou.llets 11 have as yet fail-

ed to reach their objective. 
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CLINICAL OOUP,SE 

In a discussion of the clinical course and the 

clinical picture of acute e:;lomerulonephritis we must 

reme1:1·oer t?:at bot~1 &.re extremely variaole. Accepting 

the data presented under the etioloc;ical section, vie 

expect nephritis to develop b.fter ·a varyinG period of 

time following infection with the streptococcus hemolyt

lcua. T:U.e patient usually complains of hematuria, 

puffiness of the face, he<.:.dache, an6. a decrease in urin

ary output. If the disease is 01' the fulminating form, 

edema may oecorne c:;eneralize6., visual disturbances may 

occur, .nypertension may oeco:Je extreme, dyspnea marked, 

delirium, convulsions, coma, and 6.eath may ensue. Tilese 

events 'Jay ,)e accompanied o,y 1·ever, ano'rexia, vomiting, 

anuria and varyins degrees of ni troge.1 retention. The 

foreboin6 ~escri~tion represents a com ·osite picture 

of all the more striking features of thA disease, but as 

st&ted oe.J:ore the VE:,ria11·es ure .L,,Jeravle. 

ClL1icL llJ v:e :=elc"'to::i see sud1 & cle:1 ssic picture. 

I.lore frequently one or .Jore syrnptoos or- sic)ls dorJina te 

t:O.e u.isease. 'I1}1e reflec~.io;1 1'rom & rJirPor v·J:1ich reveals 

a oloated, non-pittin,; 1'&.ce may ·oe t:J.1e only symptom or 

objective sie;n. The mother noticin~ the dark reddish 
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·orown urine and notiUG its scantiness may De the cause 

for attractin6 attention to the disease. Older people 

often complain of oackacl1e c..nd weakness or pain L1 the 

10L1s. In others the disease oay. ·oe so ,nilci an6. tran

sient that there are no subjective 1 i.::1dinc:;s and object

ive findings are uetecteci throuc;)l routine laboratory 

worlt, ir the patient happens to c£O to the doctor for 

some other cause. The ciia6nosis in these mild cases 

must oe mecie ·oy examination of' the urine wherein is 

found the erythrocytes in the sediment. The patient 

seldom reCOe'.;;nizes the sympto;,1s of raised olood pressure. 

In fact the condi tio"1 is usuHlly rnild, usually transient 

and rnay not even toke place. In only about 10 per cent 

or the cases does the systolic pressure reach 180 to 

200 ~n. Hg. and the diastolic 110 mm. Hg. Closely 

allie6.. v,i th olood pressure ciianges c1.re the cereoral man

ifestations wit:r1 headache, nausea, and vomiting, som

nolence or mental confusion arisin6 therefrom. General 

clonic co;1vulsions may ensue or convulsions mas take the 

pattern of status epilepticus. Death is not uncommon 

followin6 recurrent co1wulsive seiaures. The cause is 

not uremia, ·out prooa·oly cereoral edema. These also 

occur in abut 10 per cent. Eye grounds in acute 6lom

erulonephritis are usually normal but papilledema, paling 

ot· retinal arteries and narrowin,_.; oi' retinal arteries 
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:nay occur along with the hypertension. Four cases JHi th 

which we were closely assiciated. showed auite extensive 

retinal hemorrhages and one case suffered retinal sep-

aration. 

The heart frequently suffers for we 1:iust remember 

that an acute glomerulonephritis patient is sufferin6 

froCT a toxic condition before he 6ets the nephritis. 

There is a widespread capillaritis in the disease and 

no dou~t the capillaries of the heart suffer in proportion 

to the ~eneral involvement. Some cases exhibit severe 

cardiac disturbances witll d.yspnea, orthopnea, tachycardia, 

pu.lraonary co116estio11 ·with increased venous pressure, 

gallop:rt:1,ythm, all associateC:. wi ti1 acute cone;esti ve fail-

ure. In suc~1 cardiac conditions, convulsions may pre-

cipitate death. 

The urinary syndrome is also variable, but red blood 

cells must be present for ~ diagnosis. The volume of 
. 

urine varies from complete anuria in 3 to 5 per cent to 

normal in other cases. The specific gravity is usually 

increased in keeping with a histologic picture of fewer 

6lomeruli functioning and these ~lomeruli allowin6 less 

fluid to l'lo1t i11to normal functioning tubules. Aroumin 

is ulso present 111 varying amounts and must ·oe present 

for a diae;nosis to oe correc:t. 
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Thus we can readily see that the clas2ical picture 

af f'ords easy diae-;nosfs, but the llephri tic Vii th minimal 

symptoms and tindinGs presents the r~al problem. In 

the lirst place it is very (ifficult to coavince ~1~ 

that he is si'ck, Lnd in t:~e seco:1d pl0.ce }:e is just ES 

apt to 0 0 into the ll•tent an: ~'Jro;·.re82ive lorm of L1 •· 

c.isease. 

Lone;cope 1 s (12) conclusions concernine; the clinical 

course aw::. ~1e;.. lin,;C, of the u.i sease were that if the in

fection is cleareCi up then the kidney patholow should 

clear up if no irre9d.raole du.m&ge i.l.Ets ·oeen done. If, 

however, there are exacerbations of the acute infectious 

process then there is more apt to be recurrence of kidney 

manifestations with greater danger of the lesions 

progressin6 to chronicity. 

Murphy, Grill, and Maxon ( 19) ·oelieve that many 

cases 01' nephritis escape detection for in the early 

stages of acute glomerular nephritis the symptoms may 

be so mild that they escape any notice from the patient 

or the less thorough practitioner. They believe that 

such patients are in the gravest danger of developing 

chronic nephritis for the reason that they take no care 

of themselves or receive care fro~ anyone else. 

Windenwerder, McCleod and Baker (15) carefully 

studied the prodromal period in a series of ~orty one 
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c&ses. As t~ey reported, the prod~omal perio~ iu scarlet 

:L'ever wt..ts t~:cre2 to lour vieeks. In t11is series of forty 

one cases, in wLich acute infection preceied the onset 

o{ iLe~_)J.1ritis, Etdeq_uo.te c.i.o.ta · c.s provi6.ed v:11ereby the 

prodrornal perio6. could. oe d.eter;nined.. 

1. As ee_rly as the tl1iru iia,y in 3 cases. 

2. As early +' seventh ciD.~/ in 11 cases. i_ -- uCe 

3. As late l,,.,S 28 days ill 1 case. 

4. An av erase 01 10.9 6.ays for all cases. 

5. In 80 1Jer cent, _;o'noet ~.as in ? to 10 days. 

~he 6re2test incidence of onset ~as durin~ fall, 

vinter and snring. The seasonel variations coincided 

\.-i th WLves oi' infection of the upper respiratory tract 

occur~ing in Baltimore. 

Infections arising 6-urin::; the convE,lescent ste.;e 

co 11ot necessarily prevent recovery, and c:~fter recovery 

has ·oeen established, do not cause relapses o!' acute 

6lomerular nephritis. On the other hand, exacer-0ations 

are more frequently associated witl,1 streptococcic in-

fectione in the latent and progressive stages. This 

suggests that patients who are destined to recover from 

nephritis become refractory or immune to infections 

during the convalescent stage and remain so after recov-

ery has occurred. In the latent and progressive stages 

this ~s not true, for then the patient seems to be more 
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sensitive to streptococcic infections. This would 

seem to De contradictory to Longcope 1 s conclusions. 

It is prooable that recovery from nephritis depends 

larbely on the capacity of the ~tient to react favorably 

to the infection. Disappearance of the streptococci 

infectio.1 in oases that e_;o one to recovery and in cases 

wi1ich oecor:ie latent, and persistence of the ore:-;anisrn 

in the pro6ressive stage of the disease mi6ht be mani

festations of the presence or absence of resistance to 

infection. In most cases it appears that those patients 

who are reacting to an acute infection possess the 

capacity to react to hemolytic streptococci so that 

some form of resistance to the infection develops, 

and as a result recovery from nephritis follows and dis

appearance of the organism occurs. In patients with a 

chronic infection, this capacity to react to streptococcic 

infection is lacking, a resistant stage ~oes not develop, 

and as a result the organism persists; the nephritis 

becomes chronic. 

Loeb (17) believes that in the majority of cases 

the antistreptolysin titer begins to fall in the first 

or second month of the disease and in one half of the 

cases the titer is normal by the sixth month. In this 

period the nephritis begins to improve clinically as 

measured by the disappearance of hypertension and edema, 
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dir:1inution in alburninuria and. hematuria, and :)y the re- . · 

turn of' normal kidney function. This is in agreement 

with Addis and Wi~kenwerder. 

Murpily and Rastetter (14) in a stuciy of' 150 cases 

concluded that alt.1ough acute glomerular nephritis is 

usually diae;nosed in textbooks ·o;y the clinical 9icture 

of' hematuria, hypertension and ed.ema, many 01· the mild-

er cases will pass unrecognized unless special precau-

t1ons are taken. This reference to the quantitative 

sediment tests, or special precautions, refers to Addis' 

work. The greatest danger, then, arises not from the 

nephritis but from a failure to recognize the mild nases 

from wnich there is just us 111uc.l:1 dc:.;.nger of the develop-
, 

ment of the chronic phase of' the disease. 

Bell (20) ia his treatise on the pathology and 

pathogenesis of Clinical Acute Nephritis enables us to 

best visualize the components of the dise~sed organ and 

to best correlate the clinical and patholpgical pictures. 

Bell's (21) methods ~ere unique. He sectioned the kidneys 

of patients who had acute nephritis ~ut died from some 

other cause in t:ae acute sta ,e. He compare6. these vi t11 

normal kidneys and with kidneys in various sta~es of 

nephritis. The bttsis for his conclusions may be stated: 

1. In the normal kidneys the epi t.i.1elial cells 

equal in numoer the endothelial cells. 
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2. In the inflamed kidney the endothelial cells 

of the glomerular capillaries exceed the nimber 

of epithelial cells of Bowman's capsule. 

3. In the latent and chronic stages the endothel;i. 

ial plugged capillaries oecome :ibrotic thus closing 

off the ~lomeruli with epithelial crests. 

He emphaf?izes that there are inl1umeuaole transitional 

stages ran6ing from the mild subclinical to the extreme 

fulminating disease; all acute glomerulonenhritis. 

He emphasizes that mild subclinical forms rnay exist, 

pass undiagnosed and untreated and pass insidiously into 

chronic stae;e oefore it is realized. that irreparable 

kidney pathology is present. This view is upl1eiLd oy 

Acid.is, Murphy, Richter (30) and many others. His study 

includeQ all cases of acute ~lomerulonephritis which 

exhi oi teO. Lipa.irr.:ient of renal :function ind.icated uy re

ten tio11 ol' ni troe;enous product::., u.ecrec; sed a.oili ty to 

excrete phenols~lphonuhthalein, inability to concentrate 

urine, loss of lar.-.e amounts of protein in the urine, 

oleed.L16 lr·on the pe_renchyma of the kidney and severe 

oliguria or anuria. 

He concludes from his extensive studies that the 

hematuria is due to blood loss from minute ruptures of 

the 6lomerular capillaries. Bacterial toxins injure 

the capillaries weakening them thus making them unable 

to withstand the added pressure that is thrust upon their 
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walls ciue to increased locEl pressure. According to 

this study the erythrocytes that ap:::iear in the urine 

escape rrom ruptured. glomerular ce.pillaries, not from 

those plllbt;ed wi t:i:1 endothelial cells &nd leukocytes 

through whici1 olood cannot pass! These capillaries 

that are rupture6. ap~)ear normal except r'or the minute 

tev.rs anci the tact t~w.t reci blood cells can escape 

is evidence that no permanent dama _e is done. 

The edema of <.:Lcute c;lomerular nephritis is not well 

understood, out most investie!:,ators are inclined to believe 

that wideEprec,.d glomerulitis is the picture plus~ increased 

blood pressure thus creating a dual coexisting co~dition 

of increase6. permeability and increased hydrostatic 

pressure. Loss of serum proteins cannot oe accepted as 

the cause for in the initial stage of nephritis the pro

teins are LlOt depleted to that extent. 

Hypertension is probably due, according to Bell, 

to an increased resistence to ·olood flow through the 

kidneys. Bell and Pedersen (23) produced hypertension 

by obstructin6 one renal vein. Goldolatt (21 produced 

chronic hypertension oy uarrowinc::; ooth renal arteries. 

From the literature surveyed the consensus of opinion is 

that hypertension is the result of increased resistance 

to blood f'low through the kidney plus an actual anemia 

of the kidney due to the same resistance. Those cases 
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which fail to develop hypertension are not entirely 

explained cut it is presuma~ly ~ue to & failure of the 

heart or the vc.somotor system to P.espond to the stimu

lus from the diseased kidney. 

Uremia or the degree of impaired function as mea-

sured by the non-protein nitrogen retention is not a 

valuaole pro6nostic aid since the renal function may 

rapidly improve or deteriorate. Bell reiterates that 

impaired f'unction is based on structural changes in the 

glomeruli. He finds that man._1 of the 6lomerular capil

laries cannot contribute -olood for the formation of fil

trate, hence if too r:iany are so affected, anuria will 

result. In most of the dama;ed glomeruli there are us

ually at least a few open capillaries. The total glom

erular filtrate is reduced in each affected unit, but 

the tubule of each unit is functioning and more units 

are operating at one time. Both the decrease of glomer

ular filtrate and the distribution of filtrate through 

a greater numoer of tubules where it is exposed to et. 

greater reabsorptive surface tends to produce a concen~rated 

urine. With increased tubular absorption it is probable 

that more urea passes bCt.ck into the blood than is normal, 

as well as there being less glomerular filtrate. This 

opinion ls partially concurred in by Dunn(25) and Fre

mont-Smith( 26) • :Sell co11clude s ti:iat chronic nerfr1ri tis 
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is a final transitional sta5e of acute nephritis, that 

the cause tor prolongation of' the vicious cycle of events 

is as ye~ unknown. 

Murphy (31) believes that c:.cute glomerulonephrit1s 

should be considered both histologically and clinically 

as a single disease entity. He, like Bell, believes that 

the clinical-pathological pictures vary, but these var

iations are expressions of grades of intensity of the 

disease. He believes that the clinical manifest~tions 

of acute nephritis may be few or numerous and can be 

conveniently classed in five cheif syndromes: 

Urinary; Edema; Hypertension; Retention of .Nitrog

enous products in the blood; Uremia, genuine or convul

sive. 

The following conclusions of i}Jl'J.rphy v:ill, in a 

measure, oe repetition but for the reasons that it is 

the most recent work published and. summarizes the opin

ions most ooncurre~ in they ~ill be stated. 

The main syndromes rray all be present in a patient 

at the same time or tbey uay be traasitory or at times 

one or another of the syndromes may dor;1inate the clinical 

picture for a period and then disappear to be repl~ced 

b,y a11other. The urinary syndro:ne is ti:1e most important 

because it is alw~~s p:eesent and easy to study; it varies 

the least; it is only means afforde& us to diaGnose the 
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mil<i case, In O.iscussinc~ tJ.1e urinary syndrome Llurphy _ 

states,,in effect: 

1. Oliguria uay oe t:i1e eutstanding feature. 

2. The output 01' urine may oe fairly normal. 

3. Specific t':ravi ty may oe 11025 or higher and 
the quantjty of urine scant. 

4. Specific gravity may be 1.018 to 1.025 with 
a greater volume--usually not true. 

5. The whole gamut of microscopic evidence may be 
positive--redblood cells, white blood cells, hy
alin casts, granular casts, and gross hematuria 
may ·oe present. 

6. Only microscopic hematuria may be present. 

7. Albuminuria ~ust be present for diagnosis. 

Murphy concludes that in spite of these variants, 

and. all or any should arouse a suspicion of nephritis, 

it is best to consider albuminuria as evidence of nephritis 

until it is proved otherwise. In his series the urinary 

syndrome was present in every case and occurred alone in 

28 per cent. Since nephritis is not the only cause of 

alouminuria, the question arises as to whether we are 

dealing with febrile albuminuria or nephritis. Vle should 

believe always that nephritis is the cause until we can 

prove or disprove, as the case may be, by the presence 

or absence of alouminuria after the subsidence of the 

acute infection. The quantity of albuminuria is of 

little @ignificance since it oears no relationship to 

the 6.egree of glomerular dar!iage. It is very doubt1'ul 
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if the severity of the urinary syndrome oears any re

la tit on to co;16.i tir.ine \:hi ch a.ppe&.r letter in life. 

Ia fourteen per cent of· Liurphj- 1 s cases ec,ema uarked 

the OH set. Edema L: its ell' is c... Jbli£:>1 con·:ilica ti on, 

ror as ln other ciisease processes producing edema, if the 

disease is eliLlinated the edema disappears without leav

ing any permanent dama6e· It serves a useful purpose 

as a diaeSnostic aid due to its peculiar distribution. 

Hypertension in any nephritic is a serious omen, 

out it does not have to ·oe present· for unfavorable devel

opm'ents. Conversely hypertension rnay occur in the acute 

process and entirely disappear v.ith 11eali.i:1(::). 

~Ji trogen retieation and· uremia occur a·oout the fourth 

or f itth day of the disease and is probably ca.used by 

oliguria and anuria--a failure of the kidney to excrete 

its normal quota. If a case goes to diuresis and resolu

tion the non-protein-nitrogen drops rapidly. If resolu-· 

tion does not occur, then we can expect the mnset of 

the uremic syndrome .• 

Genuine uremia is the direct outcome of renal in

sufficiency. Comvulsive uremia is not dependent on 

renal failure and non-pDotein-nitrogen blood level has 

nothing to do with it. High 0lood pressure associated 

with cere tral edema causes the co,wulsi'0ns. The eye

grounds show an a1buminur1a retinitis; the uiastolic 
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blood preEsure is usually 120 to 130 with narrowin~ of 

the optic discs, fresh retinal hemorrhages and fluffy 

white patcnes. Spinal f'lllfiid pressure varies from 150 mm 

water to 300 mm. of water. Tb.e convJ.lsions a:t·e si:ailar 

to epileptic atthc~s comin~ in the order of: convulsions; 

clonic convulsions; stupor; convulsive uremia is of 

less prognostic significance t:w .. n e:;enuine urer:i.ia, ,;.: or 

· e;;e!1uine urer.1ia ::iee.ns t~1e .kidneys have failed. 

P etel's ( 32) Believes in the se:u.ie e;e L1eral c onE id-

errttlo~1s as :,:urphy. He ;Jelieves t:1&t acJ.te 6 lomerulone-

peculiarly ' .. u1if'or[1 pattern as a e;;enc-;ral rule. The .first 

signs and symptoms ap~ear one to four w~eks after the 

onset of a precipitatin~ infection. If the onset is 

earlie:s, suspect antecedent renal disease. The ulti-

mate gravity of the disease bears no relation to the 

severity of its initial phase. If the profession flat

ters itself that it has anything to offer the patient, 

the early recognition is a matter of utmost importance 

for two reasons: 

1. Relatively favoraole prognosis. 

2. Apparent immunity conferred. The cured 
nephritis patient has no immunity to the 
infections which give rise to nephritis, but 
only to the type of response to which this 
name, nephritis, is attached. 

Mc.Cann (:38 ) also agrees with Murphy and Peters 
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concerning the various synuromes. 

Hayman c...nci Martin (29) in a study of 77 cases list 

the symptoms: 

Hematuria 76 
Albuminuria 75 
Casts 61 
Hypertension: 

Systolic 140 l 54 
Diastolic 90 + 49 

Edema 
Face 45 
Legs 30 
Pulmonary rales 18 
Pleural effusion 7 
Ascites 6 

Nitrogen retention 33 
Uremia 7 
Convulsions 3 
Vomiting 3 
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TREAT!:ENT 

In consi&eri~~ the tre£tment of acute glomeruler 

nephritis, the literature of the last six years will ~e 

reviewe6. 

Day (33) stc:~tes that since the work of Volhard and 

Fahr, modern workers ~IBve come to regard acute glomeru-

lonehpritis as the result of a local and general vascu-

lar re,,ction of an allergic nature. The c;eneral edema 

and the rise of blood pressure are ref erred to a wide

spread capillaritis with some vascular spasm, while the 

renal effects result from similar lesions in the glomer-

uli which are particularly susceptible because of their 

particular vascular arrangements • 
. 

Day found that many cases in Egypt present the 

picture of an acute glomerular nephritis with large 

numbers of bacilli in the urine. The case cited is one 

in which coliform bacilli were recovered and from which 

a vaccine was prepared. A dose of this vaccine (five mil

lions) provoked a focal reaction marked by polyuria and 

a temporary increase in proteinuria. The blood pressure 

quickly fell to normal, the edema disappeared and pro-

teinuria was reduced to a trace within a one week peI'iod. 

Further dosages had no effect. 
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The effective tiose was quite small 
The response was imi118diate. 
Oral or intravenous administration was effective. 

Secause of these striking results further invest-

igations were undertaken. The rapid action oy mouth 

sug6ested that the active constituent, probably antigen, 

was readily dissolved an~ entere~ the circulation in 

solution. The prompt effect of small doses favored the 

idea that the process was a desensitization rather than 

an imminization. With the supposition that the kidneys 

might be excreting an anti,;enic substance in post-strep-

tococcic cases, similar work was carried out in acute 

glomerular nephritis. 

Bacterial antigens were adsorbed to a precipitate 

of protein; hence any serum globulin precipitate from 

the urine would contain the pro~uct sout-;ht for. The 

final product v1as slightly acid; it contained some sus-

pended matter ana. a small proportion of urea. 

The results of the treatment appear to oe ~ood. 

Ti.1e series run is too snw.11 cJ.t t:i:ie work o.ppe&rs to be 

v:orth l'ollowinc:; to rin<.5. out if suc:1 a procedure could 

6e11erally be apr"lied to t:1e di se; se. The uocl.e of &c ti on 

hppec.1"s to ue identical as tl1at in the '-'; cillary nephri-

tis. It therefore a?pears that the urine extract con-

tains a sucst, ncB of th 0 i10.ture of an .<.;,ntigen. The ex-

tract'had.·no effect on normals, either on the .renal 
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function or the olood pressure. Consideraole doses of 

an autoi;enous urine vaccine were tried on a case of non

renal !.;l.ypertension but there was no effect. 

The results of this investigation support the theory 

that acute glomerular neph~itis with edema and hie:;h 

blood pressure is of an allergic nature since it is 

favora·oly influenced by treatment aiminc:; at desensiti

zation and imnrgnization. Since an .allergic reaction 

depends on the exposure of a sensitized individual or 

tissue to the specific allere1;en, the efi'el:t of exposure 

to cold is probaoly that of bringing aoout some liber

atio.1 of an antioody-antie:;;en reaction that occurs when 

& .neutrb.lized mixture of' diphtl-1eria toxin-anti toxin is 

exposea. to low temperb.ture. Day "uelieves that unO.er 

these circumstanc~s freed aller~en reacts with the sen

sitized 6lomerular capillaries, particularly O.urinb ex

cretion w11en the concentration would be expectedly c;rea t

est. 

This work of Day is the only ode of its kind and 

we do not find it alluded to in the literature. It 

see~s to ~s that there should oe some work carried out 

on the su·oject to prove more conclusively that i1e is 

ri61:.. t or to disprove his \ ·ork. 

Kellet (34) believes ti1at it is pro·oaol~ t11<1.t L1 

the majority 01' cases of facute e;;lomerul&r ~rnphri tis Lie 

i·orce o.t' L1e reactio~1 is s)ent v:i ti1L1 the first f"ew 
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hours o.nQ that trelti ::i ~1t iaust ..:ie 1L1ite~~ to &iciin0 tissues 

to recover rrora ti1e ca1:1ac:;e they ~1c:.ve sustained. It is, 

( sensi ti:u.tio.i) is correct, it v:ill ultimately ..;e possi.ole 

to recoe;;nize th.e onset of tl1is type 01 response' c;.nci 

prevent its occu·rrence by spel~i.::.'lc desensi tizatioll. 

Until then the treatment will have to be mainly symptom-

atic as it has been since the recognition of the disease. 

Kel1et states that however mild the attack, the 

followins principles of treatment should be observed: 

1. Put the patient to bed, comfortably. 

2. Protect from external stimuli. 

3. Avoid sudden changes in temperature. 

4. Daily tepid baths. 

5. No diuretics. 

6. Starve the first three Qays. 

7. Reduce fluid intake to a minimura i'or five 
days. One pint of lemonade eac.rl day is 
suge::,ested. 

8. Flui6. intake e;overned oy urinary putput 
af'ter the .first five days. 

9. The diet should be g:ra.dually increased to 
normal with proteins restricted to 50 or 
60 gm. per day. 

Kellet is of the opinion that the patient should 

·oe kept in bed until the urine is free from albumin and 

formed elements, and at the end or two months he be 
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allowed to gradually resume his former activities. He 

does not believe that the removal of foci will help the 

nephritic process since the patient is sufl'erinb from 

o.n over-response to o.n L1fection, c,.,nd that :uore likely 

propiiylactic t1~ea tment 1:111 resolve it self' into ci.etec t

i on ol' tne li1ci.ivi6.uals who are apt to over-respo11d. 

To treat such people would ue to desensiti:e them, out 

no such tnerapy is at present availaole. With ou~ pre

sent .~10G.es oL treatment, he oelieves that we shoulc 

remove foci or infection for protec·ion asainst the pos

sible development of nepnrltis. 

Goodwin (35) believes that since the disease under 

discussion is preceded by acute infection elsewhere in 

the oody; the treatment naturally begins with the treat

ment or elimination of this infection. When there ls 

a localized lesion, such as a cervical abscess or otitis 

media, sur6ical treatment should be instituted. He be

lieves that the presence of k.i!dney damag~ is a positive 

indication for the radicttl surgical treatrae.nt of ucti ve 

foci of infection. He helieves that sera is efficacious 

for patients sufferin> from scarlet fever or erysipelas. 

Sulf anilamide shows some promise in hemolytic strepto

cocci infections. Good nursin6 care is of the most im

portance. The prosnosis is favorable wnen the condition 

is uncomplicated. The vast majority of patients recover 
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quickly, completely, and vii th.out sequellae. This happens 

u11der t11erapeutic re;ime s tiia t vary trei:i.end.ously. 

Goodwin lays dovm the f'ollowinc; rules i'or tnerapy: 

1. Restrict NaCl. 

2. Rest in bed as lon6 as there is heoaturia 
c:mc.. protei.1uria. 

3. If nausea is present the·1irst few days, 
<lo not rorce f'ooci.. 

4. I.iae£,nesium sulfate 5 to :2t- e::;m. f;very l"OLlr 
hours to c<~use loose 'li 1atery stools. 

5. Magnclsi~n sulfate, 2b per cent·solution 
intramuscale.rly, in doses of 0.1 e:;m per 
Kci;m. every fo._tr to six hours for cere:Jral 
edema. 

6. Hypertonic glucose O.Y vein ever,y few hours 
for myocardial embarrassment. 

?. Venesection may be employed for pulmonary 
edema. 

8. Diet: The quantity of protein has little 
if' any effect on the course of the disease. 

Lyttle, (?) in 1938, studied a group of one 

hundred forty-four cases of acute e:;lomerular nephritis. 

He oeliev.es, as does Volhard, that the treatment should 

prevent the different dangers whic:O. threaten during the 

acute stage ana also should prevent irreparable damage 

to t!1e kidney. He does not believe that transl tion to 

the chronic can b~ prevented but that death from the 

complications can often oe prevented. 

In forty of sixty-ei6ht deaths, the fatality 

was due to cerebral edema, cariac failure, ttttemia, renal 
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failure; twenty-ei@;ht deaths were due to the precipitat

ing infection. From his clinical experience, Lyttle 

is leaa to·- oelieve that in any deat:J.1 from acute nephritis 

all four conditions are present to soce extent. 

Whenever hypertension is present in a child wi tl.1 

nep•1ri tis there are present U1ree real threats to ti1e 

life ol' t:1e c!1ild; t:ae uraL1, ti1e kiu.11ey, t}1e heart. Cer

e ural eC:e:J& is treated v:i th 4 to 8 cc. of 2t per cent 

1;1abnesiw.1 su.lf'a te solution bi ven ii1tramut:cularly. The 

dose is repeated. i1 tJ:ie olood pressure has not fallen 

within two ho~rs or if the ~lood pressure at a later per

iod has oegu11 to rise. \'iith the i1Eramuscular injection, 

1 to 2 ou~1ces of a 50 per cent solution of the same drug 

is 6iven orally every four hours w1til the blood press

ure falls or catharsis results. If convulsions are 

present 1 per cent magnesium sulfate, 100 to 150 cc. 

may be given ~Y vein. Overdosage is indicated ~y slow, 

irregular respiration; if' this occurs 5 to 10 cc. of 

calcium chloride should be 6iven oy vein. Although the 

physiolo6ical action of magnesium sulfate is unknown, 

empirically it is l<:.nown that the ·olood pressure is lower

ed, intracranial pressure is relieved, and urine velurne 

is increased. When this plan is rollowed, water intake 

1.mst Ol~ liberal and should range from 1000 to 1200 cc. 

daily. Caloric needs may be d.isret;arded until clinical 
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improvement and the appetite improves when a regular 

diet may oe given. Olie;uria and anuria is at times 

difficult to ma11a.ge, but usually all ti1c-,t is neeaed is 

a little i;atie.:.lce. 

Cardiac involvement certainly indicates complete 

bed re~t, but if cardiac failure ensues then in adQition 

to magnesium sulfate, fluid and food shoulc be restricted, 

venesection, 50 per cent glucose intravenously, digi-

talis, and strophanthus may be used at the discretion 

of the clinician. Lyttle oelieves that chloral hydrate 

and iuOrphi[1e a.re the best sedatives. 

The problem 01· infections consists of two parts. 

The first part is that of oana6ing the infection during 

the acute stage. The second part is in getting rid of 

the active infected foci of infection. The active in-

fection during the course of acute 6lomerular nephritis 

should oe eradicated. In these circumstances, nephritis 

should be regarded as an indication for Operation and 

not a contraindication. Ea~ly in the disease we can 

count on el!llough cardiac and renal reserve to carry the 

patient through the operation. Lyttle has never seen 

harmful effects follow operatio.ns performed d.uring the 

acute stage. Blood transfusion and specific serum ther-

apy may be used when they are indicated. There is good 

indication that in the m~jority of cases the proper 

treatment of severe infections has a favorable effect 

on the course of the acute glomerular nephritis. It 
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cannot be said that such uebsures prevent the develop

ment of chronic nephritis. Sulfanilamide has been used 

f'or the acute infections but there is as yet 110 evidence 

to suggest that they will prevent nephritis. 

As far as the focv.l infections are concerned, Lyttle 

b~lieves that nep11ri tis is an indicCJ.tio11 for tonsillect

omy, c..nd that i11 hospital pra0tise e.11 tonsils silould 

be removed from nephritics, for he lIBs never seen the 

oottor.:J. of a tonsil by lookini, only at its top. The time 

for per1'ormL1b t:iie operation hE,s arrived. when the il.yper

te.nsion has subsi6.ed, and when the throat is no longer 

actively i111'la.med. This COl1dition is usually reacheCi. 

in two to four months after the onset of the acute neph-. 

ritis. In very severe cases of tonsillitis, operate 

at once in spite of the gravity of the nephritis. 

Leavell (~6) states that as it is true of many other 

diseases in medicine, the number of different therapeu

tic methods and regimes that have been advanced in the 

treatment of acute nephritis is adequate evidence that 

an entirely satisfactory one is not yet available. 

The fact that the mort&lity rate tiurin~ the acute 

attack is around 5 to 7 per cent in practically c~ll the 

reported s2ries su~~eets that the therapeutic ~easures 

in pres·:-·~1t use \.,o .10t <:lter t~:e outcons or t:i:10 .::, .. :J.t,? 
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Ti1ere c..re .1 • .'ev.r stacies that e::;ive o.11y information r·egard

in~ the possi0le effect of early treatment on the inci

dence of late sequellae. 

Leavell considers the most important general fea

tures to be the duration of the 02i rest, the amou.nt of 

fluids, the diet, and the removal of 1'oci. The actual 

len t~1 01' time the patient shoulci ;Ji:~ kept L1 ·oec"l is a 

ciifi"icult pro·cler:i \rrl1en economic and personality factors 

have to oe considered. ·-Ire acute ;.1ephritis it is not 

onl:/ ti1e ac.ute pl.1ase t21at has to oe ..;onsiderec -out the 

whole life 01 t:~'-' p1:~tie11t si11ce 20 per ·,;ent are lef't 

v:i t"1 re siG.ual c_iaLl,_;e s. Soi:.le pa tieat s c~o heal cor:ipletely, 

ou.t L1 t.::10se ·:.110 ci.o not t11er•e is nothint; to ao L1 t.i1e 

v•aJ 01' trea tr:ient. ·x~1L.t treatment is undertaken must 

be cione 111 ti1e early phase. Ra6..ical re st ree;;ime, keeping 

tne patient inactive until all signs oi' activity in

cludin6 the urine examin8.tions, have entirely cleared up 

or de~initely oecome chronic, should be adhered to. 

As to fluid administration, Leavell thinks it is 

logical to give liquid about equal in amount to the urin

ary output durin5 the period when output is d~minished, 

as lon6 as the specific gravity is high, plus 800 cc 

for insensible loss. If the specific gravity is low, 

urinary volume reduced, and a retention uremia seems to 

be developing, it is Justifiable to attempt to increase 

the output by giving up to 2000 cc. of fluid per day to 
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an ad.ult, even when edema is present. Of course this would 

not be advisable in cardiac embarrassment and lung edema. 

Diet is not only a problem that is quantitative, 

but also qualitative for many of these patients refuse 

food. Farr and a~adel (37) in their studies on the effect 

of the diet on the course of nephrotoxic nephritis in 

rats showeci conclusively that after the first month the 

cours::~ o.r this experi:nental nephritis w&s ;;1arkedly and 

ad.versely ali'ecteci oy diets containing 18 per cent ana. 

40 per cent protein, as co~pareu to a aiet containing 

only 5 per cent protein. Keutmann anci. McCan11 (38) 

coulci. demo11strate no ad.verse ef'fects in lmman bein6s with 

nephritis when they fed the calculated maintenance amount 

of protein. This v;e cio know, or feel that we L;.now, 

caloric int.s.ke is not of primary improtance for a week 

or ten days. Leavell believes the kidney would rest 

more if protein ~ere eliminated from the diet for a short 

time. 

There is not rationale for this ·oecause: 

1. Protein is necessary f'or body maintenance 
and if it is not furnished in the food 
intake, then it will be furnished from 
endogenous sourees. 

2. The excretory products will be the same. 

Others recommend salt be eliminated from the diet 

since all the exce~~ is eliminate~ via the kidneys. 
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Leavell oelieves that treatment of definitely infected 

foci should be considered. He does not recommend that 

sucn foci be removed durin6 the acute attack of nephritis. 

Acute glomerulonephritis is a self-liuited disease, 

in the opinion of Lueth, et lll, ( 39) anci becrrnse of 

this the chief concern of t11e physician is to maintain 

water ~alance, provide adequate nutrition, an~ obtain· 

skillful nursing care. Careful clinical observation is 

needed during the initial phases of the disease, so that 

the complications may be readily detected and effective 

therapeutic measures instituted. 

The problem that has to be overcome is a clog6ing 

of the majority of the filtering units of the kidney by 

the products of inflamation. At this stabe vary little 

urine is manufi.ctured, and what little is passed contains 

a 6reat deal of alcumin, cast3, red blood cells and ni

trogenous waste products. 'fhis reduced qua:ntity of urine 

is not suf'ficient to rid the oody of its waste ti.lat norm

ally passes through t.he kidneJ. The v1aste products are 

retained in the olood stream. Lueth says that in the 

next few days capillary ·ouds sprine;; 1'rom the endothelial 

cells and soon form a fully developed glomerular unit. 

An outline of nis treatment follows: 

1. Nursing and 6.ietetic. 

2. Complete bed rest is Ltperative--patient is to 
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be pu.t to bed. as soo;1 c..s ;1er1hri tis is diagnosed.. 

3. Expend every effort to keep t:i1e riatient fro11 
chilling. 

4:. Provide a warm vrnll-ventila te~ roora. FltuLiel 
ueci clothine,; ac.ds to L'le coui'ort oi' tl:..e patient. 

b. Keep ;0atie;1t L, 0ec: until .1e:J1_,tJ.:ciE:.., proteLiuri&, 
or cc..sts Qisap-:ear l'ror:i Li.i.8 url"1e. Ii' proteiu
'-"-r-ic. persists D.l'teY' tr,o Jo11t11s, <: .. llow the pc,.tien..t 
t:) e,;ru .. m.11;,: re surJe so.'.1e of .1i s former activity 
in the third QOnth. Fewer cases of chronic 
ne~;:1ritis res,_.lt w:1e11 e<.,rly co.i::=>lete oec.i rest 
is ootaineC:.. 

6. The diet should be d.esigne6 to assist natural 

reparative processes. In 1914 VolhFtrd D.nci. 1'.,ahr concluded 

that rest and diet were most essential·, so they advo-

ca ted a t:hirst-hu.'1.ger, oedre st re1:5irue in 1914. All food 

and fluid. were withheld for a period of three to five 

days in an effort to completely rest the kidneys. Very 

little ~rine was formed and passed as the result of this 

~anagement. This was more successful than the older 

methods or forcing large quantities of fluid. Althou6h 

many endorsec. this methoCi, it soon became evident that 

there ~ere two serious objec~i ns to the procedure. 

The patiel1t co"1til.lually loses Vi<~~,er via oreatl:1, urine, 

skin, LLnd oowels. In er.feet, this proceciure ui0.eci the 

the starvatiod plus the fever often ;.)roduced a mild 

b.Ciciosis. 

Volhard, ( -<±0) ti:1en modif'ied this v1Eti1 oy lirst 
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empty inc; the ..:;ov:els oy a saline laxn ti ve. In chil6.ren 

or those u~~lts ~eakene~ OJ previous disease, he &llowed 

eit~er a little fresh fruit, & 1e~ cr&u~ers, su~ar 

v·a ter, one to ti·o cups of \'ieai:e tea, o~.· mouth, or ~1yper

tonic ~lucose intravenously ror the first few days. 

All other patients were on a strict hun6er-thirst re6ime 

until 6.iuresis set in. This regime of Volhard 1 s has 

been variously modified, but essentially the idea is 

C<;1.rried through. In the main, most clinicians allow 

some fluids, some food, and some use of hypertonic e:;,lu

cose until some diuresis sets in. 

Lueth believes the Karrel diet best satisfies the 

conditions of sufficient fluid to supply the losses 

throu~h vapor, the skin and bowels and also furnishes 

enouc;11 caloric intake to guard a6ainst starvation acid

osis. Milk in the amount of 250 cc. is given every 

four hour8 during the waking day from 8:00 A• M. to 

8:00 p. M. for the first four to six days. The milk 

furnishes 1,000 cc. of fluid and 700 calories daily. 

This is also below basal requirements, but it is much 

more thtm that given by the fruit juice diet. There are 

obJections to the diet containing 300 gm. of prot~in and 

1.8 6m· of NaCl; out there ilave been no proven ill 

results fro:a them. Lueth oelieves that the sirnplici ty 

and. easy avail<-oili ty of' the Karrel C.liet i'ar overc or:-ie 
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C:Lny t:r1eoretical oojectLrns. 

'.:111e ti1eory 0ei1irn.~ the 016. diets, t1iet consisteC 

[-i .. lraost entir•el,y o1 c.:croohy6.rates, v;a2 thc-1.t tl1e eaG. ~:iro-

a.ucts 01 1aetauolism of' such ci.iets \ere !.1al.aly 00 9 e::nd 

r·L ter- e;.ni:5 ... :i.eI1ce c..i5. .iot Lwol ve t~1e kidneys. Paralleling 

that is the other olc'i. theory of' urinary formation which 

left out the now known concentrating process carried. 

on by the tlfoules. We now know that su.c~:i diets cause 

the kidney to filter and reaosorb additional amounts of 

glucose and v1ater, so the kidneys are really not spared. 

Sodium chloride, glucose and water are constantly being 

filtered through the glomeruli. In these starvation 

programs the work of.the kidneys is increased by the 

greater required rea~sorption. The Kerrel diet eliminates 

the dangers of dehydration and acidosis. 

Lueth agrees with Addis that high or low proteins 

are of little mouent. Neither shows any effect on the 

hematuria or urea clearance. 

According to Lueth, in acute glomerulonephritis di

uresis spont1,neously begins after three to seven days. 

v1hen this d1.uresis sets in a dietary adjustment must 

be made. The Karrel diet is increased to include fruit 

juices, fruits cooked or fresh, cooked vegetaoles ex

cept rice, corn, green pc:as or lima. beans; also included 
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are oatmeal, tapioca or arrowroot pu~din6, baked potato, 

butter, clear jelly, su5ar., honey and cream. The caloric 

intake E~ould oe adjusted to meet the basal requirements 

of t~e patient. Fluid taken is governed by urinary out

put. If laxatives &re needed, illineral oil or milk of 

magnesia are advisable,· out mercurials, as calomel, are 

contrain6.1cc:~ted. Diuretics are rarely needed. If spon

taneous diuresis does not occur after .t'ive days, 1500 

cc. of' weak tea within~ to i hour early in the morning 

may promote diuresis of an unprecedented degree, with 

decrease in edema and a lowering of blood pressure. 

Prouaoly, acieq ua te intake oi' fluid fro:n ti1e oee;in~1ing 

of the disease woulc ,.1ake this unnecessary. 

About t:n.e third to the sixth week there is a de

crease of blood NPN, urea nitrogen, and creatinine, so 

that a third dietary adjustment is necessary. Proteins 

may be puehed up to 60 gm. in the form of fish, fowl, 

egg, milk, and bread. Fluid is generally held to 1200-

1500 cc. daily and salt restricted to 5 t;;r.i., all spices 

anG. coJ.1diment s pro·J.1L;i tee:. 

Lueth stLtes t:nat t:n.e precc..rious ti -:ie for acute 

ne ,:1ri tis is '-'·.Jout six v:eel:s Lefter ti1e o;i.set vihen the 

latent period is reoched. He says t~.t )2t1ents with 

mild, latent or subchronic ne _ hri tis &r~ not '':ell W1der-
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Etoo~, 0ut if t.:e~ ~ere tr~ate~ &E sick 9e?ple re6ar~less 

of' ... L.1C..i110 s or synr-:toras, then a grec:.ter share of' success' 

would ·oe 9vij_ent. T11ey s110 .ld oe iut on c.. dietary re-

~ime and complete re~t. 

Propnylr .. ctic tree.tme11t is <~lso necessary. CD.re 

of patients with upper resyiiratory infections should· be 

taken wi tn an eye open for pas si-ole ne:~·hri tis develop

ing. Removal of foce of infection is important. In 

those cases where tonsiis, teeth, sinuses, or other foci 

are the sauce of hemolytic streptococci, their removal 

by operative procedures is an important part of' treatment. 

His results witn sulfonamides are negligible. These 

drugs were most effective where there were active acute 

infections. 

Murphy and Pietraszewski (41) studied the effect of 

diet on acute nephritis. They took into consideration 

the urinary cna11ges, the height Of the blood pressure, 

estl111ation of the ren.al function, ci.ttention to the 

eryti1rocyte count and seciimente.tion rate as measurd:rig 

sticks to determine whetl:1er healing was taking place 

or whetner tne process was 60ing on to chronicity. 

Su1'f icient alkaline- or acid-ash foods were incluci

eci to ci1ane:;e tlie pH of the urine ei th.er to t~ie alkaline 

or to tne acid side. Hi6~ acid-ash diets were comparable 
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to t:ae ~lit;):. protein Cl.lets o.l" otJ.ier L1vestic;ators, ano 

ti1e oasic-asl.1 c~iet s '<':l1ile •Vit s trictl;:,r Ol' t:C1e low pro

te L1 t.:;pe v:ere d.el'L1i tely liui ted_ iu protei11 i·ro J <.u1i;:wl 

SOJ.rces. Tlle qua,J.ti ty o.t' r1 .... oteL1 Uo.S ,i:-;t tiH; ·~ri;nary. 

ia::;tor, \..JJ.t tJ:.:.e u.cid-'.. ty 01 t~:..c-; .c:r.:..11e llW..s ti1e prL1a.ry 

co11sia.ert:.tio~1. Hii:;;i:.. uci6.-as~::. c..iet s vrere o btaL1e:. OJ 

i11c1•e: sin~ r;1e.,,ts &:1c. limitL1e::; 1'ruits L:.nd vee::;et°'oles. 

T~J.e 02.d ici.eb. Vc'i::.S tJ.1c::ot onlJ ,.1ilk \/as tolerated. 

Tlle uciuity of t~e arine ~as t~e oasis upon wllich the 

olcier c:Li:rh.icians baseu their trieory tim t a.lkalin1 ty 

would promote healL1g. Those idec.'S COJ.1cernine; the d.ele

terlous effects of a hig~ protein ciiet, h16h acid-ash· 

diet, and high urine acidity caus2d a rigl~ restriction 

of diet in both acute and chronic nephritis. The appre

hension ouer kidney condition was maintained at the ex

pense of general nutrition. Soon it was learned that. 

the hai-•m done by neglect of the patient as a whole, 

outweighed the beneficial effects to the organ. 

Murphy and Pietraszewski fowid that patients were 

not especially benefitted by either a basi-ash "or acid

ash diet; that cha~1e;es in the ciiet from acid to alka

line or from alkaline to acid revealed no differences in 

suojeC"t,ive complaints or ob~ective finciinc;s; there was 

no evidence of delay L1 renal hec:tling on the acid-ash 
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diet; no sie::;:i:1ificant cnane,e in ulood c!1emistry occurred; 

olood pressure was not affected; the sedimentation rate 

was not affected and ps.tients WPre l";lOre sr;.tisfiea and 

th:ci vec bett. er on the acid-as:C1 than 011 the FtlL8.line-

ash diet. 

Hayman lays down his principles of tr~atment in 

a truly simple manner: 

1. Diuretics are no 60od; no d.rugs are indicated. 

2. If water will not· produce a diuresis, 
nothing else will. 

3. Albuminuria is not a reason for prohib
iting meat. 

4. If edema is present and persists, restrict 
salt. 

5. For prop:C1ylaxis, protect the patient and 
remove foci or infection. 

Murphy (42) states that in th.e general manae;;ement 

of the disease we must rememoer t~at we are debli~g with 

a d.isease of the vrhole oocly plus a disease oi' the kidneys. 

At t.i.1e time of onset of the nephritis, the 006._y- is in 

a st~t~ of tie~ilitation as a result of the antecedent 

infection. He states the cheif aims of treatment: 

1. Treat the causal disease. 

2. Resolutian of the renal inflammation. 
Further exposure to cold and infection 
must be guardeCi. against. 

3. Diuresis must be promoted to prevent uremia. 

4. Extra-renal complications must be proper
ly managed. The irnportant complications 
that we must treat are: 
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Heart failure. 
Co11vulsio11s wit11 edema. 
General and local edema. 
Hypertension. 

Treatment of the causal disease should. consist 

ot absolute rest in-bed, in & ~oom well ventilated and 

at a temperature of 70 degrees. The patient must be 

warm, out must be comfortable. Sweatin," is not an aid 

to treatment, although it is still indulged in oy some 

practitioners. Fluids are necessary in spite of the 

edema; the proper amount ot.' food, rich in vitamins A, 

B, 0, should be allowed. Iron tonics are valuable as 

has been proven by generations of worker&i. Murphy likes 

to cive iron and ammonium citrate'.'in capsule form gr. 10 

t. i. d. The bowels shoul6. not be drastically purged. but 

should oe kept functioning with moderate o.oses of' saline 

cathartics such as magnesium sulfate, sod.iw11 phosp~1ate, 

or ma6nesiwn citrate. 

As concerns the diet, if the phtient does not 

tolerate fooci well oy mouth the11 hya.ratio_t anC:. nutrition 

sn0 '-tla. be kept v<.p wi t~1 several nw1dreci. t0 1000 cc. oi' 

ten per 0ent c;lucose Litra.venously. A e;;lass o.f jnilk 

si ven tl1ree or rour ti:ne s each Q.c.,..y, augrne.1ted. v:i L1 :t'rui t 

juices c.;,nci. cereals as inC:.icic~ ted, is usua11y v:ell taler-

a ted, by tb.e patient. :.~urphy believes that milk is still 
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the oest food for neuhriticE. 

Some cli11icians oelieve the.t .tluics should oe 

restricteO. to tlit; u.ril1&.r.:1 out1~ut of' the day ·oefore while 

others oelieve ti1a t not over 50C to so:J cc. should be 

given in any one twenty four period. Aldrich (43) among 

others, feels that lluids should be forced.. The more 

modern treatments are aimed at relieveing a distressed 

organ. In view of this there is probably no rigid rule. 

Murph ... f advocates the restriction of fluids only if there 

is severe hypertension and an.increasing intracranial 

pressure. Otherwise it is safe and proper to 6ive up 

to 2000 cc. per day. If there is a rising NPN and an oli-

guria whio11 is stationary then fluids should be forced 

in order to promote diuresis. The presence of edema 

is not the deciding factor, and fluids are given in spite 

of its presence. Edema has little oearin6 on the out-

come of the case &.nd when compared to hypertension, 

brain edema, and genuine uremia its significance pales. 

The promotion of diuresis is one or the·most 

im,,ortant !'u .. 1ctioas of the physician, 1'or severe olie;-

uria c.u1d anuria will be tolerated. o.ily l'or a s2:10rt tirne. 

o:r .1.1ephri tis suh~ide ro.pi.ily. V/hile strong diuretic 

' 
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tiru6s ur~ coDtruin~ic~ted, pot&ssiu~ citrute 6r· XX 

t.i.d. c;:;ive11 111 liq1or c."[J1:ionium acetate 1ias oeen round. 

to oe very 0 ooc". :Jotv1i t:1stE~.n6.i11 .. co.1traversial opi1iions, 

remarkable results follow t~e use or hot wet packs in 

tnose patients wi1ere diu:cesis is desired. Some say 

that the urine thus passed is of too low a .concentration 

to ce of any benefit. Murphy believes tnat the effect 

is one of' counter irritation and in some inexplaina:ole 

manner causes diuresis, comforts the patient and brings 

about a sense of well ·oeing. ·,le should not pack the 

cardiac patient or the extremely weak individual. While 

this procedure is being carried out, watch the patient 

carefully and remove the packs if untoward sigp.s devel

op. In those cases where anuria has persisted. for three 

or four d.ays and has resisted the simpler therapeutic 

measures, sur6ical decapsulction often produced remarkable 

results. 

The edema of acute nephritis seldom requir~s treat

ment. The therapeutic measures already outlined suffice 

for nearly every case. If (;eneralized anasarca develops, 

a salt free diet and limitation of fluids to 1200 cc. is 

sufficient. If the edema becomes agravatins to the ex

tent of emoarassine:; respiratio ... 1 ·and .:ieart action, :nechan

ical removal of fluid from the chest c&vity is a good 

procedure_. In dire cdlrol!lmstances mild diuretics may be 
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resorted to. T11eo-oromine and sodium salicylEtte in doses 

o:r ten ~;rains t. i. 6.. for several d.ays L.1 successiOll is 

as c;ood as we have. Other ciru.gs suci1 as caffeine sodium 

·oenzoate i.iay ·oe t;iven intravc .. wusly, suJcutD.neously, or 

o~r r.10ut"1 L1 cioset: oi· e_;r. 3 or 6 severc;.l tines ciaily. 

~it~in recent ye: rs, lnr~2 doses of alkalis have oeen 

b.6.vocLted L1 the treatment. Osman (44) recom:.18ncis po

ta.ssiur;i citrate, sodiurJ citrate, potassiUl.1 becarbonate, 

and sodium bicc.rbonate in equal quantities. The dose 

is aoout 60 gr., t.i.d. 

Hypertension may be a~sent, out when it is present 

it seems to re.fleet the degree of severity of the kidney 

inflammation better t:!.ian the heig,ht of the olood pressure. 

"1'1.i:1en the olood pressure rises rapialy to as hie!;;.::. as 220/180 

one may assume that there is a serious kidney lesjiaia, 

i'or whe11 aiuresis sets in the blood pressure seems to 

f'C:Lll. Hypertens~oa is prooably th2 cause of the pro

nounce& brain edema which results in severe headache 

and at times, convulsions. If' the patient is in distress, 

rnilci se6.atives :nay be used sucJ::i. as a capsule containing 

phenooaroi tal gr. 1 and theobrorni11e gr. V. These cap

sules may oe used several times a day .. Chloral hydrate 

and sodium bromide gr. xxx may oe disolved in 200 cc. of 

water and given by rectum. 

For convulsions, morphine is the best drug. It 

can oe given in closes of i:;r. ss. for threatened convul-
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sim1s, soCl.ium arnytal 6r· v to vii ;nay be give11 intra

venously. If nothing else relieves then ~o a spinal 

puncture or c;i v,, 2.JO to 400 cc. of 50 per cent glucose 

intrave"iously. Dis~t'et;;ar6.in:.; 011 t::i.eories, v1i1en con

vulsio:.1s set in there is ii.ypertansiO(i. anG. increc: ... seci 

spinal fluid pressure. 
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PROGNOSIS 

T.l1e Etudy of the prognosis shall be a review of 

the literature of t~e last six years. The work of eac~ 

6roup of clinicians shall be taken un separately. 

Richter says that most studies on prot;nosis are 

made on juvenile cases, except those cases of w&r edema 

and war nephritis. The mortality durin5 the acute stage 

of neph.ri tis is regarded as oein6 low in ootl1 groups 

out t::O.e proe;nosis, oot.!1 t!1e L1i'1edia ~,e ancl the lc:..te, is 

prooa·oly more i·avoraole in the young. 

Ric~ter 1 s (22) study is com)risefi of 160 oases of 

typical, &cute 11e;,::ritis so 0.ia;::.;11oseC: at t:ie Peter 2ent 

=:rie;;l'iD.,J .!10spi tc:tl aurL10 t11e perioC of' 2. 913 to 1934. 

T;ie ul ti1:1c;;.te out~~orne o.t' all Ot.<.t thiPtee.1 of tlw cL;__nAty 

i1Li vie:. ,,,,)_ls ', 110 survive( L1eir ac L;te 11 i~rn s s, v:c. s d.e ter-

rej eotec v'ere ti1ou6!1t to oe acute exacer·oatio .. s of Et ch:con

ic .rnnlL'i tis. ·1a tl1 the exception of one case, all in-

6.i viduals wer"" hospitalized for an average period of six 

weeks during their acute att[ck. 

Ten patients clied tiurin~ the acute process, oilt 

i11I8cti m or some other i11ci6ental r~ c+,or. Of t;ie J:'ive 

)atientE ',110 --~ieO. of' c.cute .cie···ir·itiE, .1.0l.i.l' \',e1~e in their 

t~1irties C:ulcL one v::~.s Li t~re sixtil ~.ecr.c e o.:. lire. T~:ree 
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Lie a;.ao,.nt 01 totE~l ,;rotei.11, alo~i.JJ...i (;;.lQ _;Jo0ulin, v.as 

norrJctl or cu.t slit.;;htly lo·.-'ere,l. T:i1e pr sence oi' hyper

tension was o..lso 1J.11relatec1 to t::e outcome, alti1ough 

the i:;ener&.l rule thfat cc e;ra<iually risint;; or persisting 

hypertension is an unfavorable sign ras t~;enerally borne 

out. Only one of the three patients dieing of uremia 

had any llypertension at all and then only to a very 

minor degree. Neither the presence nor absence of gross 

hernaturia, present in forty per cent of the cases, had 

any bearing on the prognosis. Alouminuria, present in 

one hundred per cent of cases, had no positive prognostic 

i!ldica tions. 

In the tollow up stu.dies, most of the patients re

turne~ to the renal clinic. The criteria for complete 

recovery from acute glomerular nephritis. consistec_ of 

normal kidney i·u11ction tests, negative urine examinations 

and normal olood pressure. 

Of the seventy seven patients, whose conditions 

are known, sixty two or eiGhty and five-tenths per cent 

are now chronic nephritics. Richter, agreeing with Chris-
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tia.n ( ,~j), believes that albuminuria is the most delica,te 

indication f'or t11e pres,mce of a :1ephri tis. Hence t11e 

L<Ura ti on, not :iie cee;ree, of aroumL1uria ma;,r prove a~1 -

aiu L1 proc~nosis. Of the sixty two cured c:::.ses, the 

ill 1·our·, ana wi t..:1in a year in nine cases. One case clear-

eu. or al"i:Ju;:1ill in one a11ci. one-hall' yez:.rs c.nC: t.wo L1 two 

years. 1J.1wo patients represent that auute nephritis 

may .rJ.eal after the Ecl"ouminuria l.ias oeen present for two 

.Years. 

Richter's sie;nificant findin6S are: 

1. The irn:1e~liate proe;nosis is good. 

2. There is no essential difference in the 
death rate of children and adults. 

3. 1.Yhen albuminuria has persisted for one year 
or longer, the chance in favor of the pro
cess becoming chronic·are about six to one. 

4. A patient wes considered cured if there 
was no evidence of nephritis at the end 
of one year. 

5. The validity of (4) is borne out by the 
fact that of the 1'orty two cases considered 
cured at one year, only two were found to 
have chro~-.ic nephritis at a later date. 

Snoke ( 46) says that ti1e ordi.r1E1.r;y tests for kidney 

i'u.wtlon v;il~- remain noru1al in t1.1e lei tent period of 

the Qiseo..se &nd contii:rne t;) e;;i ve :;.rnt;a ti ve results until 

at least half ol' tlrn ~;:.iG.ney is 6-e stroyed. He says t:1a t 
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sLice .Aa.ciis 1 v;ork u.eal t prir:1CJ.rily ·,.0i th aecul ts, it seemed 

worthwhile for him to report the results in the large 

num·oer of cases in ci1ilci.hood., st uc.i.lei., os t.:ie s&me :Jet.hod 

2..S Addis. 

1. Quantltetive analysis of sulta~ly concentrat
ed urine was emnloyed. 

2. Studied uy the quc;.ntitative inetl1od over con
siderable periods of time, most of the 
manifestatio~1s of ne;JiJ.ri tis in childhood 
whicn are commonly regarded as basically 
ciiffere~1t i'orms o.i' the c~isee.se e..re found· 
actually to be ciffent phases of acute 
6lowerular nenhritis. 

3. Indi via.ual vs.ria tlo11s of t::1e cur a tioa of 
tae disease are enormous. 

He oelieves ti1at tlrn proe::,nosis depends 0~1 & 11;1r:.10er 

Ci.isease, the ht;e 01' tne child, tl1e a.ee;ree of i.:.yperte"1sion, 

t~1e lli tr·::\::,e11 retention Ol' tilE-: olood, sex Si~1C8 alD.les pre-

0..o,:1inate. T~1e type o!' infectiOll anteced.ent to t:1e aephri t-

is, t~e i~tensity of t~s initi~l st&S8 ~UL t~e num~er and 

severity of complications ~re also co~sidered equally 

important from pro6nostic standpoint. His prognostic find-

ings are: 

Duration ___ ,_ ________ ,.1... _____ _::;..~;.....,,;;...-..;;~-=----=---=------

C&se s l Healed under : over :total :Dead :Dead or con-
2 yrs.: 2 yrs :dition active: 

------+--------+-------+-------+------+-----+over 2 yrs. 
104 44 25 27 51 8 35 

24% . : 26.% 49% 8% 34.% 

Table III 
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Smoke uelieves tll;ct an eventual illOrtality of about 

forty percent can be expected wit~ some confidence. 

However he a6rees with Addis and Longcope that this pro-

·oably not fair because o.r the nu.rn·oer of i<1il6. cases that 

are never detected. 

Longcope believes that in. the vast r.1aj ori ty of 

cases the initial stage ends in a completely asymptom-

a tic, quiescent, or latent phase v:hich may last for 

years. Complete recovery is rare when the latent stat-£,e 

has lasteci for more than tvw years. He believes thet 

the prognosis is much poorer in those patients in whom 

the initial phase has never oeen cietecteCi, for the primary 

attack goes on insidiously and chronic nephritis is much 

more apt to cievelop. 

O!' the one hundreG. sixteen cases studied by Long-

cope, 58 nealed completely; the ~isease is uonsiGered 

to oe quieEcent • . r;,~;) 

l.l •-' ~). Since many of these latent cases 

have oeen u.11d.er ocserv< tL)n ror lesE t:1LI1 tvo JBD.rs 

cent ~ill tot~lly recover. Fourteen ~ave aie:; seven 

i.i.1 t.o.e acute str~c;e, i'ive L1 the c:.ctive stE.c;e c. .. nd tv:o in 

the chronic sta e. Five of the s0ven dyin6 in the acute 

stac;e succwnbed to a complicating lobar pneumonia; one 

died of ery121pelas, one dieci of acute sinusitis. 
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The disease has pro,;ressed to the chronic stage in only 

ei6ht patients. 

In th8 insidious or the idiopathic ~roup, only one 

out of 25 has healed, 5 were in the quiescent stage, 

seven were in the chronic stabe· Twelve have dieci. 

In some of these patients the progress or the disease 

has been quite rapid, onset to death being only two 

years. Longcope believes that the prophylactic use of 

the sulfonamide drugs will eventually serve to.improve 

the prognosis. 

Snoke's first prognostic series was from Stanford 

University. Two years later he went to ~ochester New 

York to make a s:bmilar study. This second report was 

done to determine whether or not there rnle_:;ht oe a differ-

ence in the prognosis as to geographical locction. Ex-

actly the same metl:.cods were em, ·loyed in the second. in-

vestit;;c:~tion. One hundred 1·orty six chil6.rPn fro:;i one 

to fifteen years 01 age were include6. O~eervations v·ere 

froG o~e tJ niiIB yea~s after the orisinal diagnosis. 

His findin6s are ta~ul&te0 0elow: 

Lesions lleale.5 
Lesions active 
Patient died 
Cases not followed 

-q0chester 
# % 

76 74.5 
14 13.7 
12 11.8 

139 

Table IV 
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Stan!'oro. 
# % 

44 40 
52 47. 2 
14 12.8 
20 



The :o.-oove table repreEents cases l1avinG a :11istory 

01· the acute initial p.t1ase. 

Lesions healed 
Lesions active 
Patient uied 
Cases not rollowed 

77 
15 
14 
40 

146 

Table V 

72.6 
14.2 
10.2 

57 
64 
33 
24 

178 

37 
41.5 
21.5 

The seconci table represents all cases of glomerular 

ne:i:;hri tis. 

It is seen that the cases had a more favorable 

prognosis in Rochester. Twenty six or 78.8 per cent of 

the thirty three Stanford cieaths were rrom chronic 

nephritis and only four or ~~8. 5 per cent of the four-

teen Rochester deaths ~ere from this cause. However, in 

the Rochester series the initial stage was more severe 

and more patients succumbed during that phase of the 

disease. 

In Murphy's study of over two hundred cases he 

found that 51 per cent re0ov~reCi completely, seventy 

three o:r' 39 per cent rent on to cr:..ronic i ty, and 13 per 

stuc.y ranr:;i.ng from tvio to sevec1tee11 years. 

He ·oelieve:: t:iat there is no sure v;a_ to cieter:11ine 

v.;hether t.t1e la tent phase is developine; into recovery 

or 60ing on into chronicity. This transitional period 
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must -oecome recognizeQ so that we will watch ;i1-.:ire close-

ly 1'or permanent patholo~;y. ~:here is no one test that 

is a sure indication for a positive prognosis. An out-

line of' Murphy's aids in prosnosis consists of': 

1. A complete urinary study must be do11e. Quanti
tative tests for albumin ~~1ust be done on twenty four 
hour specimens. If the ulbwnin is diQinishing, it 
is a GOOd prognostic si6n· 

2. An Addis cow1t done repeatedly will show whether 
red olood cells, casts, and pus cells &re station
ary or diminishi115, or increasine;. Proe;res si ve 
impairment of concentration a·oili ty points towarci. 
a progressive unhealing lesion. 

3. A raised blood pressure retur*ing to normal is 
favore<ole. 

4. _3lood urea studies should be Ci.one every ten 
days. ·If the rise in ure< cle<,rcu.ce is co11stant 
L.~dtil nor:aal or .i8EJ.r norrne.l values <:.;.re ref. cl1eC. the 
~1ro011osis is 1&.vorE.~le. I.i' it l'c'.ils to rise or 
ciro;Js 2Ste · a rise, ti2.e si:::;11 is o;ninous. 

5. A pro::;ret:sive a~1eui~- .i·or v'11ic:1 no ot:1er cc.--.rne 
can ·oe Lov1.nd oalances t1.1e )rOc::/lOsis tov . .::,r( the oad 
eirie. 

6. a seC..Lientation rate that returns to norr:i.al 
is a very favora."ole sit~n. 

7. The e:;enernl ap-rearccnce of t:1e patient is v;orthy 
of clinical consideration. As Leavell states, whe~ 
t:i:1e pc..tient is not Dro2;ressin~; so 'ell, it is a 
mystery to the pati~nt w}cy he ratigues so easily, 
why his food does not taste good, why ile has no 
mental ambition, i ·hy he is cross and irritable. 

Tke effect of treatment on prognosis, although we 

have no specific treatment, is beneficial.enough that 

it is mandatory. It safeguards the patient against re-

pee"ted attacks of upper respiratory infections, rests a 
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weakenea oody, provides a beneficial diet, reEtricts ac

tivity ror a long enoue;h period to insure healing. 

In Ray;:mn ai1d Liartin 1 s series of seve11ty seven cases 

they found. that 6·7.3 per cent of' those rollowed for per

ioas rane;ing from eic)1t mo.1ths to ei~)1t yeers, recovered. 

Ad.dis says that healine.;; occurs Lt the I'irst yer,r 

in 75 per cent of t:hos:~ '.;ho recover, and that there is 

no ·cecord 01 nealii1e;; c.i"ter 1'i ve yec1.r's. 

It has ~ee~ 6enerally accepted that once healed, 

acute nephritis does not recur. There is little in the 

literature to support tJ.1is opL1ion. Loeb et al d.escri-oed 

ten patients who had ·oeen observe(l throuc.;h a{1 initial 

attLc~ or acute nephritis, tl~ou6h a heale~ period, and 

tJ.n1 oue:;;~1 a suoseque11t in1'ectio"1 \cit~1 .l.1emolytic strepto

cocci ~itnout ~evelopiil~ another cout of acute nephritis. 

Boyle et al reporte __ "tv.·o chilciren \'<i t~1 t ·;, o c.. t tacks v:i t.h 

com::lc-;te recovery fr).J ·0ot~1. Hay::ia11 Ld1d iL:artL1 have 

never seen a patient \";i tll tno clear at tacks of acute 

~lomerular ne;hritis. 



:Cric:)lt lEtiCi. tne r'irst :c)er·rnanent cornerstone :i:'rorn whici1 

t~ie :aany workers who have corae a.f'ter him have been aole 

to build ever upwc:irci. a.nee ·r·orward. Peculiarly enough 

that astute gentleman described the disease with such 

clarity that no one has much inr9rovec upon it. True, we 

know more about the disease and the work of the normal 

kidney than he did, we know the parts affected, we know 

the dire circu.mstances t:iiat may attend the process, 

out to him ~o the honors of a great, complete, w1d clear 

Ulld.erstandint;; of a little il:nov;n di see:. se. 

The rollowin6 t&ole ls representateve of the opin-

ion concerain~ the etiolog: or the ~iseasei and this 

table is a 600d index or tne antecedent diseases. 

It is plainly seen that diseases associated with strep-

tococci are the most nuraerous. 
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Table VL 

A summary of the outcome of the 6.iseHse is presented 

in the following table: 
Cl ...... 

p.. .p 
tfl ""' Ul ::) Ul 'l:R. •.-1 
(!) '7:.f-?-.. Ul Q) ~ ;~ H 
CJ) .._,, ·.-1 tll <rj I <rj R.. - ..c: 
o:! : 1'.f.-1 +-' cd (]) . <D ()) - 0 : <i-1 oi:t 
0 ,o Q) ·.-1 0 !3 • ~ ~ .. +J •.-1 I Q ·a~ . .p .a O' 0 ~ a c: . 

Ci-! : <rj ::J : CH .--i • 'H rl Q) Cl> 0 • rd 0 
0 (]) 0 p.. I Q .--i • 0 .--i i:..t ,_J H • Cl> H 

: • .-1 ('j ~ . o: 0 ::j qi ..c: : •.-1 ..c: 
::::j•- ~" .. ~ I ::;ti::- CH• ~ ti-I 0 .~ 0 • C'.l 0 . : If .. . I 

Murphy and: 
Rastetter:l50: 12;8.0: 127: 2-14: 58.3:----:41.7:----: 

lvicPhee a11di · · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · ! 
Kaye (49)i.~9i •• ~~9:~i .. 18 4-7 : 85.4:----:14.6:----: 

Richter :.1.0.0.: ••• n·,5 ... o.: ... 7.7. ·s~av:·so:5:~:~~!i5:5:·4:0: • •1·······-~··········1t,••••J.. Lonc;cope :l.4,l.: ••. 7.·.5 •.. o.: •. 1.3.4..- "B"-14: 42 .• 5:32.0:ll • .c..:14.~: -- -- • #'fl • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

F0 lkers · 68• 5:q Q• 41 ----: 5G.0:----:19.6:24.~: ~ •• ··'· ••• ¥:~\ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Leavell : 82: - ---: 23 1-10: ?7.0:19.2: 3.8:----: . . • : • • • t • • • : • . . • : . . • • • : • • • • • : • • • • : • • • • : • • • • • 
Hayuaa C:d1a.: • : • • • • • • • 

~trtin 77: 7:9.1: 52: ~-10: G?.3:17.3: 9.C: 5.8: 

Table VII 
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Al thousl1 nephritis is not an exact a.isease, and it 

a.oes have a wide range of variations, it still is as 

much of a uisease entity as many of the conditions tllat · 

the physician is called upon to treat. Therapy has as 

muc~1 to offer in this disease as it has in many o!' the 

others. Properly cared. for, nephritis would ~e high in 

morbidity, but it would have a low mortality. 

Prognosis in nephritis is not a clear cut study 

with clear cut results. Figures vary with dif.:f'erent 

workers. The three interestinb parts or the prognosis 

are: Healed. Latent. Chronic. This in itself is a 

problem .ror tile averqge pra.:.: ti ti oner cu,i1:.1ot tell or 

fii1c\. out t1ie difference oetv1een the healed and lcJ,tent 

t ' l . 1 . t t . . t t " . 11 . . ao es assemo e~ w1 ~ ne uia o~ s a e anc ~e owsn1p 

r'L1e: 11Ce ... c L1vesti..:.:_r1tions. At lon6 le.st, prOt;,LlOsis is 

bet'~inninc; to oe Etaoilizec. throllbll years of foll-ow up 

observations on the same patients. 

Let us end this review with the plea that sucn 

f indL1e;s are forced. upo.1 the attention of' the general 

practitioners of the land, so that this disease may re-

ceive enoue,h attention that many individuals can live 

their normal span of life as useful citizens, who now 

(71) 



die at twenty to torty; and who even then live the 

last ten yeare of that span as semi-invalids. 

(72) 
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